
James McCreery & Co,
23rd Street 3***>Street

BLANKET DEP'TS. InBoth Stores.

On Monday and Tuesday,

October the 12th and 13th.
Fine white California fleece wool

Blankets, with pink or blue border.

Sin-le bed size . . . . 4.00 and 4.75 per pair

Double « « ... ">-00 « 5.75
" "

Cotton tilled Comfortables, coverd with

figured Silkolinc, floral or Persian patterns

on white grounds. Finished with plain

satin or silk border. 3.00 each

Sheets and Pillow Cases.

Hemstitched Linen Sheets
3LSO and 4.05 pair

Hemstitched Linen Pillow Cases
JS5c and IJSfi pair

Cotton Sheets .... 50r, 55c and 72c each
•\u2666 Pillow Cases . . 15c and 23c

"

Damask Table Cloths.

2x2 yards 1.83 and 3.45
2 x 2*3 yards 2.35

"
4.35

2x 3 yards 2.73
"

5.25

Dinner Napkins to match . 2.85 and 5.00 d0z.

LINEN DEPARTMENTS. InBoth Store*.

On Monday and Tuesday,
October the I'ith and l.r>.th.

Sale of Table Cloth*, Napkins, Sheet*

and Pillow Cases.

So you sec our clothing is some-
times better described than we do it
ourselves.

Fall suits, $18 to $45.
Fall overcoats, $18 to $40.

Rogers, Peet k Company,
Three Broadway Store*.

258 £42 1302
at at at

Warren sL 13tb st 34th st

"We tell clothes anil they are all good. Just as good

as It i.« nos<=ibl» for cloth's lo b«\ No on« can tell

whether they are made to your measure of not. Tour

tailor can't tell them from the finest custom made If

he dissected them. We have these clothes made for as

by Rogers. Piwt & Co of New York. Many a well

dressed man in New York If asked If he wore ready

made c!oth»-s would lay "So, I wear Rogers Peet

clothes.'
"

'•Everybody wears elotkaa A whole lot of people

gfU clothe*. Bom« »ell ready mad* clothes that you

know are ready maja ft» far a* you can fee them.

Some sell clothing
'"

maaaor*. ami the only way you

would know they were made to measure is by the

tailor's label.

We like to share our pleasures
—

A prosperous retail clothier in an-
other city who for many years lms
been making money and friends by
selling the clothes made for him by

our Wholesale Department is writ-
ing his friends like this:

RUGS. In Both Store*.

Oriental and Domestic Kug3 and Car-
pets at reduced prices.

64 Afghan Carpets. About 8 x 10 ft.. 75.00
usual price 1*»00

175 Fine Mecca Rugs 23.00
n«nal price 40.00

110 Persian and Caucasian Hall Strip*. ..
25.00 to 30.00

200 Royal Wilton Rugs, new designs. Size
9 x 12 ft 25.00 to 30.00

200 Axminster Rugs. Size 9x12 ft.. 22.00
A quantity of Best Wilton Velvet Car-

pet. Hall, stair and room patterns.
1.10 per yard

usual price 1.59

James McOreery & Co.
23rd Street 34th Street

Amusements.

(••firJilt. Matinees Wei!. & Sat. 2 -f>

JOHN DREW ™ Jack Straw
HUDSON W 44 ?t " KCfB'-wrav. TV.idl"*VJ"**JW '>^ Mats. WM. £ Sar.. 2:15.„„- TO-NIGHT AT »:I5
EDGAR SELWYX ™aa
LYCEUM45th £YsD r̂o^^, ?s >\u25a0*

MISS MILLIEBURKii&%&\u25a0
, VlliiCniUri Mat *at. 1..4PT WHEK.

HATTIE WILLIAMS RSSiN»\- Mon.. m UUBTR in
-

\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0•- \u25a0 v

KNICKERBOCKER "^E^^^ti?
THEGIRLSOF GOTTEfIBERO
GARRICK fh SS? v

ar Bnt^l
JOSEPH rOYNK

EV" S -°
Se JtoSISC\l^\\N|>K\ (AKI.ISI.K ( v-JlZrttj

MAY_llt\Vl.\ in Mr> F»rkham'.- ClflM.

cAvny »*tb SC BTw»y. Kve. s-i» Mats Ttot
vXiVI an.i Sat. Thur?. Ma' s'«-.-si.».

l..\sr 2 WEEK*.Perry SUcKirt'i Ail A \u25a0«• torn «MATER
MOV.. <M I 2(5 bea-s Now S^IIIBB

IIKNKY illlIkk A^TE rilwEK*.
THE SERVANT T£E HOUSE

DC! A CniiFK ™e *t«-- tsa ft.ttmt^l

ARLISSX DEVIL
THE BELAWO iMatm. Th-jrr. a-i 5a:.. 2!lSnrwESMT BLaMK£ -pj|;44th sr. nrar Bwav DLHRIiKC 9£|U

: IEVENINGS AT S;3O.| THE FMHTINC HO?S
! ACADEMY «>K MCSIC. 14rh St a~i 1.-rirf?l

MMMTHOMPSON^
I rrlrfwZse. tf> $1 .-.0. Ma??. IV»d. and Ett^g>J>%*jj

HIPPODROME flffi?Va!". -". Best rf*at.« *1. T..Ti:r.zf. «. CV \u2666»*»\u25a0*

SPOBTIHG I BALLET battle, ji
DAYS I OF BIROUNQ TEE SKIS

!\u25a0> rini-fS ACTS SMOXTX'? IVP.\LCONT._

Casino SSSggS Louise Sunning
LYBJBS^;IS LULU BLiiSEB a^&s
DALY'S iUMELIifTtt
"MHJESTIC^^^S NANCE fI'MEIL^
»k.,>v HERALD SQ.
west mm^%xss^i^ss&

GERMAN THEATRE £FJ%
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Harry Allen, president of the taxicab com-
pany, said that 204 machines were being op-
erated, and that only < :frht of the old men were
running them. Be amid he would not yield to
the strikers, and the strikers said they would
not yield as the 2-cent tax on the members of
the teamsters* union would keep them going
some time long-cr. There were several arrests
for speeding and reckless driving by the green
chauffeurs.

In the Torkviile court Frank Quarrell was
piaoed under '\u25a0

'
\u25a0\u25a0<> bonds for Special Session.

charged with assaulting a special officer. The
complainant said QuarreU. who is not a striker,

hit him without provocation. The special officer
charging George Rraun, a chauffeur, with dis-
orderly conduct failed to appear against him.
nnd Magistrate rsre?-n «3is<-harged him. Charles
Foster 'was held for examination for driving his
cab in the way of a taxicab. and Axel Peterson.
a motornan, who held his car while Foster and
the chauffeur were arguing and refused to more
an. was fined S3.

The magistrate said he was sorry that he had
no jurisdiction in that phase of the case, and
told Murphy to get a writ of replevin. The three
men were bailed out by ex-Senator Plunkitt.
vho put up $500 apiece for them. He also balled
f»it James Murphy, a striker, charged with as-
psulJing a chauffeur. A prior charge of assault-
ins another chauffeur with an umbrella was dis-
missed.

"It comes under the same class as a pirate it
Bea," said the inspector, "and on that ground
IhoM it."

Joseph P. Murphy, the much arrested "busi-
ness a.?rent" of the strikers, whose night car, the
Red Demon, was seized Saturday by Inspector
"Walsh, -was in the West Side court again yes-
terday, charged with assault. Two other mem-
bers of th*i union were with him on the same
-harp*. Counsel for the company told the court
that I£urphy and his friends went around in the
red automobile and aaaaOed the strikebreakers
with bottles and stones. Counsel for the union

men told the magistrate that Inspector Walsh
was holding Murphy's car. and that his client
had a (SO call for his machine to-day. The in-
spector paid he would not give up the car.

"'You have no more right to hold that machine
than you have to hold mine." said the magis-
trate.

In the station house Mr.Rrgan admitted that
he made, an agreement with the tajdcab com-
pany, but paid that on Saturday he ordered the
company to keep the strike breaking men away
from th» hotel. Qfbney said that both his com-
pany and the chauffeur would have a good rasp

a^ain^t Mr. Regan In the courts.

TVhen Llnd was arraigned before Magistrate
Hermann in the night court, he was discharged,
the magistrate informing Mr. Regan that he
would have to get an injunction to prevent the
cabs froci taking their stand there. Gibney an-
nounced that lie would keep Ills cabs there the
rest of the night.

The trouble started shortly after S o'clock,

when the restaurant and oa« of the hotel were
full of diners. Four of the taxlcabs stood on

the 41_',1 street side, and a crowd of strike sympa-

thizers stood on the opposite f=ide. abusing the
drivers. A stone was thrown at the strike
breakers and wont through a restaurant win-
dow. Ina minute another stone crashed through

th" raf-'- window on the Broadway side. The re-
t.»r\-rK of the Tenderloin station arrived 8008
after, and with drawn nightsticks fought the
crowd, which cavp sray reluctantly.

Mr. Il^ean. Feeing that thor<» would ho trouble
as Ion? as the taxieabs" remained near the hotel,

ordered them away and they obeyed. Gibney.
on arriving, disputed the right of the hotel man-
*#rer

•
-i order his men about, asserting that ho

had a contract with the hotel. He ordered Llnd.
\u25a0who had p-^riAup the street \u25a0 snort distance, to
return to his station. Thrn Lind. on complaint
of felr. Recast, was arrested.

'Small Panic in Hotel Knickerbocker
While Men Fight Outside.

•
Windows in the Hotel Knickerbocker •«•

broken and diners thrown Into a small panic

early last night, when an attack was made on

a number of strike breaking: taxicab drivers by

strikers and their sympathizers. For half an

hour a battle betwe-en tbs rioters Bad the police

\u25a0w-air-d and It \u25a0«\u25a0 only after hard work by the

latter, under the command of Acting Captain

McColloush. of th" Traffic Squad, and Sergeant

Tniirston. of the Tenderloin station, that the
streets were cleared.

On«« of the features of the affray mi \u25a0 wordy

•war I- *-een James B. Regan, manager or tho

hotel, and Thomas Gibney, chief Inspector of the

taxicab company. One of the strike breakers
was arrested for refusing to move away from

the front of the hotel. He gave his name as
Albert Lind. and said he lived at So. 701 Tenth

avenue. Brooklyn.

Amusements.

BROADWAY "1
THEATRE. BROADWAY AND »18T ST. f

EVES. 8.1«. MATINEES WED. & SAT 2:15. j
TO-NIGHT! 10-NiGHT!

GRACE r'

VAN STUDDIFORD j
in tlie New Comic Op»ra v

By ,-MITHand DE KOVEN.

THE GOLPES BUTTEBFLY
GAIETY THEATRIC. 4«th i=t. and B'way. ]

/VJr\lL,l I Eves. 8:1.". Mats. Wed. an.i Sat. 1

1! Matiner Wednesday. K<»*t Seat* »1..">0. !

THE TRAVELING SALESMAN;
i|NEW AMSTERDAM £\u25a0£*££. '££££ i
'LAST •> PERFORMANCES |j Matinee Wednesday.'

\u25a0I HENRY W. SAVAGE'S Bf»i Seat* $1.50. ]

iTHE MERRY Wloo# SKSS^
SEAT SALE op»nj< TOMORROW, 9 A. M.. tor >

! Moairal Comedy.
*d M'l'j'fF IVF'ViO'\> Musical rornedy. LUIILIjrtLiAIU

(! First I'erformanre TUESDAT. OCT. 20. at 8 P. M.
'!Theatre close.l Monday. Oct. '•'\u25a0' for preparatloß. ,
'
liCltf VnDlf THEATRE. Kway and 4.lth St.

'
< fit lUnr\ kv« S:2O. Mats. .Wed.' ana Sat.;
ji Urdni-»d:iT M»tinff>. -'."m-. to *!..%•>. 1
!' fieo. M. Cohan's Nf»vo?t SJualral Fi ivoiity.

'
THE AMERICAN IDEA j

'
IIDCDTV THEATRE, 42.1 St. Wof Bnay ji'
LlOkllII Bres -:!\u25a0•• Mats. W.-d. *Pat.. 2:13b

'

! Mntinee Wednrxday. B. »t >r:it«i ft.MI.
LILLIANRUSSELL n££^-^

WILDFIRE
CIRC t F BROAD* MAT '"TH.
IKtLtlA1.1. CARS TO THE DOOR

SKATS TO-DAT.

I OPENS NEXT THURSDAY NIGHT
: L^is MANN !
I THE MAN WHO SSOOD STILL."
1

_^

\u25a0

i IBI«JO 9IBroadway *
:i1SOth. Evcnlne 8:13 !DIUWU Mat*. Wed. and Sat.. 2:1.-.

A GENTLEMAN FROM MiSSISSIPPi j
IWEBER fS B-way. •.•!){!> St. Eves. <S::50. Mattoees i
! ftLL3Cn O Wed. and ??.it. Wo.!. Jt.-ir.. 50r -$j :^II

be PAID Li1 FULL
A CTAD B"*Wan.l 4--.:' *t Brv.8:19 BtatiAdiUn V.>d. *Sat.. 3:13. Wo,! Mat .-.>.-.s! :,„
:k»:k» MONTH. \S HODGF

55555?- f THE MANFROM HOME ji
WALLAGJTS
ARNOLD DALY „t?1" n'w comedy.

HACKETT THEATRE
to-n«ght james K. HAGKETT
Thura. nn.l Sat. Mat. • |n THE <IHSIS.

Balan--^ of fTeeh THE PRISONER OP ZEND.V

uuLUnlflL Robl^lUa. Harry GllfolUToaiNswß
Mar. llaHj ..•. I A <'<>.. Sharp Bro*.A Duskj H''ll«s,&i-.

ALKAMRRfiirrn" Knink»»
HLnHniUllH Fr«».i UnJaay, Ann- Kinn.k *

<v>
Uat. l-.i>.... l.a lVtlfRivu-\ Kl!is-N,»wlin t'lrcus!

42J St.. « of fry i!ra,> Ituzant. Karn.W.l s P.v-.." .'.','1"'
VAVDEVILLE ;Orchntm .svats. r.u. --,c,c ,«n,l Si o\i
"asaalsn: ; Mutinre Kvrr>' iim •%, ioc

u^Vsg. HARRY LAUDER
r...... HI and 10 STAR \<*TS\ Mntior* Every Bag 500 <..«„« >

ril!
,2jr.

THE DEVIL
>nd(lrt.t<'u* i==^

THE GARDEN
|.»:15. Mati Wo.V. Sat.

~
a -7th and Mad. Ate.

G£F£ das BEIUX-ARTS SOiHEES^^^r
Sanrly H0.,:,. Nt. ,,

V f li. t>-.(> P m-Wlml w«it. fw>»hi).f«z»; na*y; ni...;.-t.ii» »«•«.

STEAMERS AT FOREIGN PORTS.
IM>Southampton." Ori ll—fit rani nVw Yr«rk vt% Pl/ntoutband < herbourr v

Ml>niVai!.'T«V,' Ht 11
- vv»»hl"-'»w

- S9m Tork for SanI m'
SAtI.KD.

Quecnitnwn, (>-. 11. I.i 4
,. a m

—
MaurotanW (nr>. N#w

PASSED
1 "2c'

"'' »1— VlDii*<..tika ißr). N»* York for Loa-

Republicans!!! The registration for three
days Is many thousands below the mark. It
must be brought op to-day. Remember the suc-
cess of Taft and Hughes st the polls Is jeopard-
ized by afl who fail to register and vote. Last
day.

IXCLE SAM MAKES LAND.

A lifcht and fog signal station is being maintained
«'n the outer end of tho northwest bulkhead, to

*am all vessels ihat ono of the harbor's danger-

ous eh-jals Is b^ini? turned Into real land, with a
crest of masonry around it an«; cannons in buck
cf Hi

The sea wall ir. iu-c'.f is an engineering feat of no
mean proportions. It doos Tot rest, as do most

?ea wal!.c, o;i a masonry foundation reaching to bed-
ro*-k, but upon what is known as a riprap founda-
tion. That is. Its bed is a mass of lons-* rock
•which was dumpcJ along the line of th* wall some
time before Urn raaaon* began to erect the latter.

The.so rock.« were allowed to s-tt!c naturally with
liiefiction of the waves, and when a sufficient time.
had eiapse«l to insure their having found a perma-
nent bt^l the wall of cut granite v.as built, on top

«»f thp;n. Colono) Ro« ssi< r says this method is
much slower and dicaper than if the foundation
had been a i»art of tho wall Itself, but that Ithus
proved !ii£*s!y successful, in this Instance particu-
larly.

Hundred Acre Addition to Gov-
ernor's Island Grafting Fast.

Fe?r Stat*>n Inland commuters who pass Gov-
ernor's Island twice a day In the big municipal
ferryboats realize that on the southwest side of the

scl&nd,5 cl&nd, where the dredges are puffing, screaming
and groaning, and gr^at avalanches of earth are
t-lidingoff the scows into the churning water, the

is actually manufacturing 101
'
2 aero« of

land. From the dock at \u25a0 ferryboat that little.... of new ground does not appear as large
*» a pood-sized upstate farm, containing pastures,

harfi*1 and forest, and yet the soa wall which
»'jrrot:nds It is a mile and a fifth long.

Colonel S. W. Roassler. of the corps of engineers,
•who is In charge of this pioce of work, said yester-
day that all of the sea -well had been completed
except about four hundred feet at the apex of the
triangular area, left op*n to admit the stows to
dump their loads of material within the indosure.
About \u25a0'.\u25a0 a<res has been brought to grad-s and
the remainder has been partially reclaimed.

AlTfcAdy übout $700. tjV>of the Jl o*o,ooo appropriated
tor th- project has been -spent. The work baa

Men going on ftace 1301. It will lake at !**a-"t!**a-"t a
fat* and a half ton* before it is completed, and
the cran2j:ed military post may stretch Its legs over
this ?iow parade ground.

Positively your last chance to register. You
crust get your rams on the enrolment bco^s to-
day, unices yo'J have already done so. No man
not registered when the booths cSoae ta-mght
can vote. Sooths opsn frcoi 7 a. m. to 10 a, m.

Bauea underwent n second operation, which was
only partly successful, and ro»«--nt!y !i« consulted

\u25a0 surgeon, who t. m him that he bad only .\u25a0\u25a0 ihori
time to live. This preyed upon hla mini, and It
la believed that ho rind his wife formed a suicide
pact and threw th*>mselv«B into the water bound
together, so that death for both would hf\ certain.Henry iiauea took charge of the butfles of. his

Henry Baues told the police ilia; . \u25a0!
\u25a0 I n \u25a0 prosperous t^k.-r it Uiddl<

X r., but had lost i \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 rthini
:u- and bis wife came to this dry, and :
operated on. Hin wif-- obtanied eraploymeni and

: in-i husband Thej were \u25a0 il< i<. struggle
uli.iiis with what Hem \u25a0 t,t-m Ihey
were forced to part with their three iaiUreo. One
cl lid wh« seni '\u25a0! .iborne and the others irere taken
care of b] relative •<

Brother of Man Says Despondency -nd 111
Health Drove Couple to Suicide.

A positive tdeutiflcation of the bodies of the man
and wonifn who were found tied together ami
floating In the waters of Jamaica Buy, n»>ar Old
Mill Creek, early Saturday, was ma<l<* yesterday

at RuolTa morgue, Ozone Park, Long island.
Henry Baues, of No 436 Prospect avenue, Brook-
lyn, said the dead mnn Was his ;,i., •\u25a0• Michael
IJau^s. and the woman was Mrs. Michael Can.-;.

Edwin P. Clark, a lawyer, of No. ill East 21th
street, Brooklyn, who had employed Mrs Bauen
ns a servant for some time, also Identified th.-

bodies.

IDENTIFIED AS HUSBAND AND WIFE

New Tork won the K"!d medal for the besl
• sen: in hy the states Illustrai ng effective

organization for the restriction of
A gold medal went '\u25a0•> Germany f'>r its national
exhibit on this subject, h'r.y t!-, f. best contribution
to the pathological exhibit s/-ld me.!;, \u25a0 were pre-
\u25a0ented to the i*>iit*»«l States bureau of annual i'i-
dustry and to England Wisconsin v. m the gold

medal for an exhibit of the besl i ordi-
nances in force in June. IMS, Per the prevention
of • tberculosis, while Nem Tork Citj won n gold
medal for the besl repressive municipal laws.

Among the other awards were specli

als for various kinds "i" work In the campaign

again?! tuberculosis to the I'nite.i States D<
partment of tiip Interior, the Goven
itip <)tti;e. Departmeni of Commerce
Marine Hoepital Service. Census Bureau, New
Tork State Charities Aid Association I* Br eze
Hospital, of Coney Island.: Playground \

tion <\u25a0( America and '.he [nternation I ("hildrrn's

. Farm League, of New York l^itj

For the best evidence of effective work in the
prevention of tuberculosis since the last rongress,
in v.*x>. cash prizes of 1900 each to the Women's
National Health Association of Ireland and to
the New York Charity Organization Society; t--"i'i
medals to the Swedish and Boston associations.

The prize of $I.UO<J for the bert exhibit of an
existing sanatorium for the treatment of curable
cases was divided. $000 being given --a.il to the
White Haven (Perm.) Sanatorium and the Bromp-
ton Hospital Sanatorium. of Frimley, England;
gold medals to the Doetltz Sanatorium, of Berlin.
and the Adirondack Cottage Sanatorium, Saranac
I^ake. N. V.

For a furnished house for the families of the
working class, gold medals to Milton I>. Morrill,
of Washington, and Joel F. Toraya, of Cuba.

One thousand dollars to the Henry Phipps Dis-
pensary. Baltimore, for the best exhibit of a
dispensary for treatment of the tuberculous poor;
gold medals to the Manhattan Tuberculosis Dis-
pensary, of Now York, and the Hcnr> Phlppa In-
stitute." Philadelphia.

To the Brompton Hospital, of London, the ri.ooo
prize for the host exhibit of \u25a0.' hospital for the
treatment of advanced pulmonary tuberculosis;
gold medals to the I.onmis Sanatorium. Liberty,
N. Y. and the Massachusetts State Hospital,
Tewkesbnry. Mass.

The prize of 800 for the best educational leaflets,

to the Pennsylvania Society for the Prevention
of Tuberculosis. Philndelphia. and the Verein fur
BekSmpfung <ier Scnwlndsucht. Chemnitz and I'm-
gebun<; gold medals to Dr. <> D. Wescott. Den
ver: Dr. H. S. Goddall. New York, and George
H. Kress. I,os Angeles.

Man// New York Institutions Among

Prise Winners.
Washington, Oct. 11.—Awards to successful com-

petitors In the exhibition, which formed a vital
part Of the recent International Congress on Tu-
berculosis, were announced to-day. They were
as follows:

TUBERCULOSIS AW.iRDS.

Cam den Authorities Find Him in
Advanced Stages of Disease.

|By T'legraph to The T;Ibun- 1
<"amden. N. J.. Oct. 11 —The discovery that

Charles Clark, \u25a0 nrgr<i. sixteen years, old, who
was recently taken to the Camden County

ahnshouse, at Blacknood, is a leper has
alarmed th»> county authorities.

The boy came here with his parents from
Barbados about three years ago. They have
][\cd at No. 122 t'lay strr-ct. this city. The boy
had been under treatment in a Philadelphia
hospital for about n month, but was discharged
as incurable, although no information as to tlio
real nature of his ailment was Imparted to his
parents. The local Overseer of tin Poor sent
the lad to tho almshouse, where l>r. Hurff. resi-
dent physician, discovered his condition He is
in tho advanced stages of the dtoeajM and has
been isolated.

SAY X. J. BOY IS LEPER

"The world." lie added, "has rewarded Its -rr-.r-
est inventors and benefactors with Innger, want,

dungeons and"
—

whispering
—

"even the cross."

Danger!!! That you will lose your vote. You
meant to register before and overlooked it. If
you do not heed this warning

—
sne at onee

—
you will probably forget it again. Go now.
Last day. Last chance.

Expectant Aeronaut Wants Funds

to Build Marvellous Ship.

There appeared in a New York morning paper a

few days ago among ,the "wants" the followIn*
short but hopeful advertisement:

Wanfed.-F!nanc!«l aid to build flyup machine

that really fiies. Address H. B. P.; Bo« «1

A request for further information brought about

an interview with the advertiser, who. on account

of business connections, had. he .aid, taken this
means of entering into a quest for financial aid

in the. development of his dying maefme.
"Some may think that 1 should give this great

thing to the world. The world is richer than I

am. and ha- used me none too well."
With these Introductory remarks the inventor

bound the reporter to secrecy regarding his name

and address, and then remarked that he would be

willingto accept, thro<: h The Tribune, the amount
required, which, he said, was $25,000.

"It has been my ambition to finance mid con
struct the machine myself." he said, "but 1 have

become impatient, and decided to invite, financial
assistance."

Of this $25,000 the Inventor said he would accept
J«,000. which would "make his time, available for

such purpose," and would use PS,OM in actual con-
struction.

Asked concerning bis experience in experimental
aeronautics, he replied with a patronising air:

"For some years 1 have known, my dear young
sir. that Ican construct \u25a0 machine which, carry-

ing a man. will leave the ground with greater

ease than does a bird, fly swiftly, safely and Sl|rely
and light without the least jar.

-With it Icould keep pace with a funeral pro-
cession, rising only a few feet from the ground, fly

beside the swiftest locomotive and converse with the
engineer, or rise beyond the possibility of obstruc-
tion and attain two or three times Hie greatest

speed ever reached by human conveyance.;
The man then replied rather curtly to an inquiry

relative to plans, specifications or description of his
airship that none such would be divulged until the

machine was completed; only the inventor's Identity
will,he said, be made known to the investor.

Asking the reporter for a cigar, he explained the
reason for his stand :

"The grasping tactics of the world at this time
are almost cannibalistic, and. if it willnet trust me
with twenty-five thousand 1 will not trust it with
something worth many millions. You say my offer
may not Impress the public as being \u25a0 good business
proposition. It is not intended to. 11 is not busi-
ness; it Is \u25a0 bonanza. Money gllt-edgedly secured
will yield 6 per cent. Invested with an expectancy

of several thousand per cent, there is always a
risk.

LACKS $25,000 TO FLY

TWELVE CAUGHT IN RAID RELEASED.
Twelve of tho thirteen nien rested In the r*J<i

made by Deputy Poli^o Commissioner Bugher on
the Windsor <*It;!>. «n all^uf-d Rambling house in

Bedford avenue. n.*r Fulmn street, Brooklyn, nn
Saturday night, wore discharged in the Adams
stn-et court yesterday. William \u25a0!\u25a0>;, . who ik p.
i;o«od >o b<> Jhe manager <>i tli«- place, was beld for
nxaimination and f»|«Hi«ed in 11.000 bail, fujnishi d
by ii.i. Rirahelsky. H No. llnri street, Rroul -
!yn. Th- raid i*-:.ii.l to have been brought about
by a jusil-.-e of th>: tiupicnie Court, whose son lust
niunev m tlie i-lacc.

District Attorney Winslow Will Not Depend
on Asylum Doctors, It Is Said.
" stories •

it was learned
•it iijvtijrtAttorney Winslow of West-

ive two well known alienists
:fy at Hairy K. Thaw itria before Justice

Mills in tli*S'ipf •al
\u25a0

\u25a0 Plains t<»-Uay.
Uasl week It waa .said that us District Attornej Je
rome '"n<i withdrawn from the case, Westcl

1 only I>r I^itdli. superintendent
tawan Asylum, and another doctor there

itate
. | Attorney Winslow miki rest*
lshall be fully prepaiwd to attend to the

•\u25a0- iam son ithai i
wil you who our experts will be al the j
•

TWO ALIENISTS FOR THAW TRIAL.

Aim1 iiBlanco, owner ol the house, said *

bad t.ienemies, and 1., could i.<it understand why
nb bad been placed ;

Occupants of Tenement House in East 63d

Street Panicstricken but Uninjured.
'i in th» first, floor hali-'

\u25a0 story tenement bouse al No. '\u25a0'\u25a0~''<

Bast o:;d atreet eariy resterday morning, wreckbig
. way and throwing the occu-

pants of the house Into \u25a0 panic
Ljßca and Salvatore Ferrio, laborers, who occu-

Bt side or the hallway,
were thrown from their beds, but escaped injur;..
.\ waf-r feed pipe was broken by th< explosion and
the v.-;tt<r Hooded the o

In accordance with instructions of the United
States Circuit Court for the Southern District of
New York, the exchange of transfers between lint's
operated by the receivers of the Metropolitan Street
Railway Company and Grand Street Crosatown elec-
tric lino to Canal and Grand street ferries and Ave-
nue H horseears. all of which are operated by re-
ceivers of the Pry Dock, Kast Broadway and Bat-
tery Railroad. will be discontinued at midnight on
Saturday. October 10. 1908, excepting at the follow-
ing points, where transfers will b<; honored und'T
the following conditions, namely:

Bowery and Grand street, eastbound aid west-
bound Grand street cars transfer to Fourth and
Madison avenues.

Grand and Centre streets, eastbound and west-
bound Grand street cars transfer to southbound
Fourth avenue and Madison avenue cars; also north
and southbound Fourth avenue and Madison ave-
nue cars to ea.«t and v.esl bound Grand streel cars.

Pelancey and Ridge streets, fast and westbound
Metropolitan rrosstowii to southbound Avenue [!.
southbound Avenue B to easl and westbound cross-
town.

1., a '\u25a0' and Pitt streets, east and west Jiound
Metropolitan crosstotvn to northbound Avenue B;
northbound Avenue IIto east find west bound Cross-
town.

Canal and 'i :rch streets, eastbound Canal and
Grand street lorry cars to westbound Canal street
Crosstown cars.

Centre a.:id Walker streets, westbound Canal and
Grand Street Ferry cars to westbound Canal street< !rosstown car*.

Centre and Canal «rtre»ts. eastbound Canal street
Crosstown cars to Canal and Grand Street Ferry
cars.

Third street Hnil Avenue C. northbound Avenue
B to northbound Avenue • '. also from northbound
Avenue C to northbound Avenue B.

Third street and Avenue B. south and westbound
Avenue C to southbound Avenue H and northbound
Avenue }'. to westbound Avenue c.

BOMB EXPLODES IN HALLWAY.

Exchange Between M. S. R. Grand
Street and Avenue B Lines Curtailed.

Following the notice given by the receivers of
the Metropolitan Street Railway Company, a fur-
ther reduction of the transfer privilege wtnt into

ght at midnight. There waa
no trouble \u25a0 the line?, but there may be

\u25a0 during the rush h<>::rs this morning. The
ng is a copy "f the notice and the Hues af-

\v order:

MORE TRANSFERS CUT.

••But," lie said, •'th" rights of the public cannot
be enforced unless the public acts. Tiie, courts,

like the K'>ri=. iseip those who help themselves, and
rights, unless I«iug::t for. v.i!'. become utterly
v.'iri. ar.il the purposes of the men who arc now
back of the corporations will become the judg-
ment of law."

\u25a0We may presume that it Is the intention of
the men who are now throwing the various railway
companies into the bands of the receiver to take
away the right of the public to a continuous ride
in one direction for cue fare, because such pre-

sumption is h necesaary consequence of the deduc-
tion drawn from the present situation."

Mr. Zindlow said ;\in.i when corporations were
mtTped or com ted, and transfers came as a
result of such consolidation, the right of the

to ;: transfei became vested, and that the
receiver could not. of hia own motion, take away

such transfers, for the righis of the pubik were
binding in the same manner as other claim? against
a corporation.

"The men who are citizens of New York City pre

partners in what concerns the general pood of the
city, and to urge v.,- rights of the public in this
particular direction and to enforce vigorously 'lie

remedies provided by law shall be the object of

the street Railway Passenger Rights Association.
"The folly of saying that such a movement as

here proposed Is a fight on vested interests may be
shown by the application of the rules by which such

an attack can be detected.

Association Formed to Protect Rights

of Travelling Public.
An organization or citizen* Is t*>lnX formed In

the city to protect the privilege* >* the public

against' any illegal curtailment of the right of

transfer. • :.;"•/*
It is proposed, in the case of a public hear-

ing before the Public Service Commission, the. Gov-

ernor. Mayor or any legislative body, to ffathw
an.i present evidence In opposition to what the

street railway attorneys are now doing. It Is

also proposed to procure i->B»i \u25a0«»**\u25a0 of treU

known attorneys to defend hi court any step

which may I*taken to cripple the street nnl*a>

An informal association wa. perfected *«**«;£«;
and th* name. Street Railway P.-*^JJ*^
A^ociation. was agreed upon. It was deeded that

letters, should be written to candidates for pub.lc

office mioeettec them to take a stand on tho

question of bill, It fa. proposed to introduce re-

quiring the railways within any borough of the

city to give tran Sfers for a continuous rule In one

dlu'waTth belief of those present at the rneetins
that business interests, such as the large depart-

ment store*, could be relied upon for co-operation

in the matter of furnishing fond* A committee

was appointed to approach prominent men and

ask them to take active Interest in the matter and

become officers In the association.

Israel Ludlow, of No. 3>5S Broadway, who be-

came known as attorney for the horseman's a*-

eociatlon at the time the rules of the road were

adopted by the Board of Aldermen In this city, and

aim took a prominent part in the race riot charge*

Bled against the police during Mayor Van Wyck a

term was elected secretary of the new organiza-

tion.'and in speaking of the legal possibilities of

betterment of present conditions said:
"Experience teaches withcreat force the fact that

complete justice can be had onlyifit is fought for.
Public rijrhts are always extremely difficult to ob-

tain, and the greatest lepal fighters In the city, the

street railways, are at present engaged in a con-
spiracy to 'do' the people through the jugglingof
legal forms of procedure by mean? of receiverships.

'The difficulty about fighting this conspiracy be-

comes apparent when we consider that the street
railways have millions at stake, while the Incentive
on the public's side is only the extra carfare un-
justly Imposed upon them, unless some men are

ir.ovc<l to exert themselves for the welfare of th"ir

follows to direct some r,f their energy to correction

of abuse through their devotion to the idrais of 50-

ciety.

TO BE WAGED AT ONCE.

A FIGHT FOR TRANSFERS

Port of New York, Sunday, October li,1908.
ARRIVED.

Steamer Princess Anne, Tapley. Newport N»ws andNorfolk, tn the OH 1' minion Ss Co. with pass- nt, av.ti
mclse. i..f Quarantine at --7 p in.

stfariur American, Delano, lvertn. Mexico, September
26 »\u25a0\u25a0> ! Philadelphia o.totwr 1«>. to ih>s American Ha
vrailan .-5 <

-
o, with tn.isf.

Htearaer Cnl»>donia iltr». JUxter. Glassow an.i Moviiie.
<"><-tol>^r 4. to Henderson Brothers, with 513 rabln an.] Mi)
-t-trago passenseri 1 an im.lw. Arrived at ih- H.i: at
12:35 i' m.

Meutm-r Marava: (l!r»..Mi'Grnh. Trinidnd i\u25a0 (ober 3 and
Grenada 4, t<> tlie Trinidad Shipping *\u25a0 Tradins • \u25a0-•. withIn passengers, malls and iiklm*. Arrived at tha l!ar at
11:30 « in.

Steamer Martha ((!er.>, !>\u25a0>. Har^elor.a ?>pt^ml>»r IS,
Denta 17. Ali.-Hiit ŜI and Gibraltar 23, to Kun-h, EUj-'a *
i
'

\u25a0. with md«. Arrived at th» lt;u at ."{-.45 p in.
Steamer yi:e'nsw»J tltn. Dean, yrvllle Sepcemtxr 22,

to the Davis Sulphur Ore Co. with or-. Arrived at th«
Bci a1.'\u25a0 p m,

Eteamer Kansas City, Johracn, Savami.th October S. t.>
the ii(fan S» Co. with i>a«.sfngcr» and mdse. Left
Quarantine nt .1:50 a in.

Steamer Coma!. Youne. Gttveaton October ::. t-i ilia
Mallory .-f> Co, with passengers and mdse. Left y.mran
tin- Ht fi:IT a. in.

Steamer Dasfred (Nor.i. Jamvold, !.-» Cuajrra S'ptt-m
Ikt 33, Mar.icniiMi2\» and Caracas anil Port > Cabello
October I, to Boulton. Dliss *

\u25a0.. l< it, \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0>\u25a0 i:i.is<». Ar-
rivd iit the Bar at <:rst> a m.

St«iini»r l.iTourains iKri. Tourette, Uni.- October :!.
to the Comtognle Uencra^a 1r»n"iatl«nti.jue. with •.'.\u25a0)><

taliiiihi:. *\Z fif-vr^A"passengers, inails< »ml mdse. Ar-
rived m th« Bar «i T.-'O |. in.

Stfamer Korona <l:ii. carmtrhaeL Dfirorat-a September
30. Hiirb;.<jr,, October J. St. Loeia and Doninfca 3, An-
il<n:n and St. Kin•> » nn.l St. Crots and si. Thomas 5, t.>
A I-; Outerbrldga <sL- <i>. wli"i ::i> pßuwnu^rs, mails an.i
mdso. Arrived hi ih« Itnr .• ia m,

Sti iinipr Rotterdatn (Dutch), fionjer, Rotterdam mxl
Ftoukurne Octoben .!. t» the Holland Amerim Mr* I111l
68 1 i-abln and 102 Iteercn passengers, n;al!a Hii-I 11.l!-e.
A 1rived at the Car at ti:2."> p m.

steamer Wllhelmina. Bammon, I'irt Tampa October ."
with phosphate r™-k '\u25a0> ih« American Agricultural > "nem
vi.ICo; • \u25ba««el i<. ,\ II Hull A- <n. Pass. |in >-andy II\u0084.:.
It 12:10 a m for Carter* I.n .1.

Steamer Delaware <Fr>. IM.ii».|^!.'bta. !:, th* rtyda asCo. with mdae. I*»*aed In Quarantine il12:15 \u0084 m.
.-Ml

Bteamers Ofsalww; Drunswlck; Qreeian Prince iUd!•',.. d« J nil- -mi «. ••'\u25a0 . l*ubana ICAlban>, Calbai'lm'
Mrttanran, »!<•; ThemUtoclas (Greek, i.ii. Mnr^ltiat n»"
\><rs. fit.-; Kx.vietT HJt-r), KlL^hlns; .^t. Andrew

'
Mil1

Antwerp; N.irthwestern, , Jacob l.uckenbaeh iut»
it-<•-««• \u25a0

OUTGOING STEAMERS.
TO-DAY.

Mai! Vessel
Vessel. For. I-ine. closes, sails.

Surlname, Barbados. Lj \V 1.. . ...11:00am 1:'«» p m
Princess Anne, Norfolk. Old Dominion 3:00 p m 1

TUESDAY. OCTOBER IS.
Kaiser Wm 11. Bremen, N •: Lloyd... 6:3o am 10:00 am |
Allianca. Cristobal, Panama 11:30 am 3:oopm I
St George, ArKentlnu. Harbor 7:."ti> ;\u25a0. u\ 10:00 a m !
Dag red. Curacao. Red D 8:30 a m 12:00 m
Noordani. Rotterdam Holland Am. ... hint) a m |
Bnyamn. Tatnpicu. >VarU 3:00 Im
Jamestown. Norfolk. Old Dominion.... 3:f>Opnj
Kansas City, Savannah, Savannah .... ——

3:oopm j
ArapaLoe. Jacksonville, Clyde 1:00 pa ,

WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 14.

Ldisitanin \u25a0\u25a0-\u0084.,!. Cunard .. . s:3oam 900 a m
Majestic, Southampton, White Star

—
6:30 n m 10 (ki H !

liprmuMan. Bermuda. Quebec .. - 9:00 am 11 <h"> a m \
i\u25a0•.... us. . para Booth 12:00 m 3:00 |m
Semlnr.le. Turk

-
Island, Clyde 12:00 m 3:»m p m

Oitnal. <Jml\-e.';ton, Mallory . 12:00 m
Alamo. Tampa, Mallory

-
12:01 m

Monroe, Norfolk, old Dominion 5:00 | in

TRANSPACIFIC MAILS.
Destination and Meamer. Close m New TortTanlti and Marquesas lslamls (via San
Kran.-is.-r.>

-
Marlposa To-.lav. r,.j.iv ,n

Hawaii (%la Sun Francisco) Al;ini'"la.. .To da; 6:3>>p in
Hawaii, Japan. Corea, China an.i Jl''iliopineJl''ilio-

pine Islands (via San Fran. >> Nip-
pon Maru . Oct. 15. 6:30 p m

Japan, Corea and china (via -.••.»> Ku-
raeric Oct. M, 0:"0 9 m

New Zealand Australia (except. West).
Samoan Islands and New (.*aledonla (via

San Francisco;
—

feddo. . Oct. IS, 6:30 p m
Hawaii, .lapan. Corea and Chirm (via ran

Francisco)
—

Siberia ..Oct. 22, 6:30 p m
'

Japan, Corea and '"bina (specially ad-
dressed only) (via X.Mttlej

—
Kajta Maru.Oct. 22, 6:30 p m

Japan. Corea. China and Philippine Isl-
ands (via Vancouver and Victoria. B C)—

F:npress of ("hlna Oct. 23, 6:30 pm
Japan. Corea and China lapactaily ad-

dressed only) <vis • • na) Nine rhow.Oct. 23. 6:20 ptn
Hawaii. Guam an.l Philippine Islands (via

win Francisco) P B Transport Oct. 31, 630 p m !
Australia (except Went). New Zeiicnd. •

T'ljl Islands nr.d New Caledonia (via ",
Vancouver and Victoria; B O—Aorangl.Xov. 1,6:30 pm

SHIPPING NEWS.

INCOMING STEAMERS.
TO-DAY.

Vessel. . From. Lin*
*<_"oam<» San Juan. October 7 N* T *• P R
•/..ilia. Curacao, October 4 Red D
•Marowline Barbados. October 3 D \V I
MinnI.iiisi Lisbon. September 24.

—
Virginia Almerla. September 27
Antigu.-i Gibraltar. depterober 26
Dora. Almeria. September 30 .
Clara Alnieria, Ftptember 30
Fenijfia Nap!-* September 21 Anchor
Minnehaha I<in.lon. October 3 Allan Trans
Zeeland Antwerp. October .'i Red Star

TUESDAY. OCTOBER 13.
•Kalae W. dfr G..-Bremen. October 6 N <; Uoyd
•Saratoga Havana, October 10 Ward
'"arpathia Naples. October 2 Cunard
Flnrlje Havre. October I French
Uontrose Gibraltar. Sfpwnibcr -\u25a0•

Quito Algiers,
* tembi r 29

O.mcho Galveston, October 7 Mallory
Rio Grande Mobile. October 6 Mallory
City of Columl as. —Savannah, 0-tob»r 10 Savannah

WEDNESDAY; OCTOBER 14.
•Oceanic Southampton. October 7. .White Ptar
<Tr,iit Kingston, October 10 ft m j;p
•,•F Tiet&en Christlansand October 3. . .rv-and-A:n
Oceania A lineria. October 3 Austrian
El
'

valla <".alveston. October 8 s. l'aeiflc

•Brings mall.

SIIMATURE ALMA C.

Sun rises 8:08 9uo sets 5:25iM00n rises 7:30|M0-jn'B age 17
HIGH WATER.

A.M.—Sandy Boot 9:OS;Gov. Island 9:4O|H<»]l GaTe 11.53
I'M. Sandy Hook 9:38 Got. [aland 10:09;Hell ."\u25a0ate 12."2

WIRELESS REPORTS.
The Kaiser Wilhelm rier <irosse, reported an 1J!59

miles east of Bandy Hook at !>:.JO a. m. yesterday. Is
expected to dock about 7 p. m. Tuesday or 7:30 a. m.
Wednesday.

The Mlnn»halia. reported as 213 miies east of Sandy
Hook at noon yesterday, is expected to dock about 10
a. m. to-day-

MARINE INTELLIGENCE.

COUPLE'S DEATH THOUGHT SUICIDE..
Lincoln, Neb., Oct. li.—H. L. Sheppard. a trav-

elling salesman, and Mrs. I^eona Brunei", stewardess
at the Lincoln Commercial <.'!ul>, were found dead
to-nisiit in the apartments of the man. Gas was
pouring from a jet In the room. The supposition of
the police la that they turned on the gas with
suicidal Intent. Both were divorced.

brother and hia wife, and prrmis;-i'-:i for burial
waa granted by the corom r.
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THROWN IX TAXISTRIKE.
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